
r
, ESTAB&aiNklSD'uriSSd.; mrmember yof the provincial Houae of Bar- - j

g esses, the year, Wintor:, w&b ordered to be
ftii out upon his lands. In 1770 the Con- -

gross at Halifax made him the colonel of a: I

leaders hi Parliament hel(Hbat they had
full power to impose direct, axes upon the
colonies.

"

SfiTrttey, a renega American in

the House, pf Goramons wajj the first to pro- - 3tIOIISTKEETd;CITTWUABrjPOirrSMOtJTII,VA. t

I COTTON ' FACTORS,
and irER A L COMHlBBlON MERCHANTS.

j .
(

- A I " :"-- - !'' rt '' :- '-' ."'";-- r
!.. i For the Sale of..,

j
j

rEANtfh, ORAIS." STAVES, LUMBER. DKIED
And Dealers in Bnildsr's and; Agriculture Lioae Plaster, Cement and Salt.

'
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN COALS OF LALL KINDS,

Standard Super-I'liospat- es and rure Raw Rone
FROM AGENTS ALWAYS ON I1ANJJ.GENUINE No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO DIRECT

Advances made on Consignments or

o. &L, re.
t :' I i i

WHOLESALE GROCERS
'I " j t

1
3 AMD-- " j .

Commission Merchants,;
"j CJbrder'Mafretaa'r and-'Cou- nt Street,

PORfSM'gWTH, :lk. -

k --Xorfelk. Advertiscmcuts.
lie AHP.s-- ;

E ItCIf T TAILOR,
! 165 Mala Street NORFOLK, TA.

Nthinci hnt theflnost Clothi CaKBlmerg andy on hand. And none hut thA
aucatworK.me laetuplojed. leio-i- v

rpiiE GbobE noLtsE,
EJJL.-- ,

AJ X MANNING, Proprietor.
NOItFOLtv, VA.

ROAHDY. I .'.. , ?.2.00 PT5R DAY.

TliSStnbJraAffid travelfinc rommnnit? arpBanr
at jrso'talnsj wiU be sparea to render general sa t

tsfeilon. iThatab'es supplied at all timeH wit
wicmI Gats cfiouc ui, ine ujarxei, no 4-- iy

i l

L iBrittott, 6f ?r . C. W. M. Beaton, of Va.
I' Ar J. BRITTON & Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
or the Pale of. conntrv produce jrenerallv.

i, i.i "
CSTO'tton a speciality, jg,

1 consignments will receive our prompt
aud best1 ie irsonal attention. Liberal ad- -

yjams mide n Consignments in band.
OfIj.ce and Warehouse Foot of Fayette Bt. -

WjjEnDNiR,,..
viiol!MaI

Liquor Dentcr,

81 Rpanoke; Square, NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promiptiy attenddguaranteed, i . rw'
plLLE'Ir, r1'

MAMUFACTURFR AND WHOLESALE AND i
itRETAIL DEALER IN

COOKING AND HEATING- - STOVES,
T k "STkl XT' FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

COOKING UTENSILS, r

' AC. AC. .

' CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
E ASSORTMENT OF TIN, COPPER- -

Sni IR JN AND .rAPANESE WARE, PUllrS.
LAMPS -- ROOFTXG MATERIA TL AC.

Hes-n- l 19 A lis Watrr Bt,
.i

T' h. i- iivrzxvr&. va'

o rt s mo nth A cj v er 1 1 sc i nc n fs.

r. p REENWOOD. FkKD GREENWOOD.1
1 THE CASKET."

-
c CRTCEXwoon it inio..I WATdlMAKEHS HTid JEWELERS.i

fort a-- d stoCK in the city and! i

Ml. i '

HEM,' C'.OCli ..IE W E LR Y REPAOwest
tA TiligT Ar Eli. I'

3- -i : " 1 ' AVN ll:! y

jsMifrii, ' ;
'

a

lJi5fe'B Jlt'iS-a-::

':r.v!j U.la.Bitier,-- JlfeSfLondon Pder. Sco.'ctt' Ai'e
i ind Jfine Clears YMk

J 4m elr Grrect. . t"
: It

rtsmOKth. Va."
1

6DS JUST"llkcEIVED

iave piirit reeieved, a llirge lot cf

ST tAW HATS for LADIES, JinsES i

n I LUKE WHICH I WILL OFF ii ATA.

WEKY SMALL PRICE, Also a lot of
ij, -

SASHRIB VELVETS, 'EATHRRS, LACE' -

arid SILK EClC-TIE- S. HUSTLES, LADIES' anJ

CH LDRENS' FUR CAPS.

handsome assortment of

I JeIiK; ritlFFLINli, COLLARS and CUFFS,

DRESS FRINGES and COKSETS. ,

tfPUSNDktt S button kil WW E81,0,
TAMPUKG cf'all'kibdsasatM&r. .

tai and eranclae at

MRS. L. T. UITCinNG3;

OXFORD HALL, nigh Street,
.

Portsmouth, Va.

ft'S! PROTHERS.
!

OMMI3SION MERCHANTS
and -

Dialed" In'Ctal Hay.' Ghiin, Lime, Cement. Ac
Water St, crrnfr of Londou,

' PortKmonth Va.
Prtopt atteatiou gfven to orders and 'Consign

mente Oct. ma.

KUilE & BUO.,

BOUHSKIXERS nl STATIOXDRS,

&S H str: :772KTSMOUTIIf VA.

1 1

.iftAktaS ORGANS and FANCY'GOOIS.

Ale agency of this.sectibu fr the

CELEilRATE MASON and HAMLIN ORGANS
I.

rriri;&'' AOTiCaK house,
iii

On Kike European Plan,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

take pressure in anr.ontirfng to the citizens
oLMtrffre(fboir and the tTKve'ipj? public that we
nav recenny thoronjrnlv reriovnted and refpr- -
nlshfcii the mjuwK wp.H-Vnnw- n tr-- ' favnritp rcshrt-
f4r trjajvelers. jWe have sv;Te' neither effort cr
cypeiiiise In making it In every part icnlpr a flmt--cs

jlvrv: 1 31 :eiri2 lotiM cnlr ct:f llork from,
tiiff litlrdlid detent and landinf, and or.
the cinTOf fhe two prinripal Rtrei tn. inakes is.'
the ni't'Convf uient house in the city. The rooms
arc neat;ivei! ventilated, and are furnished with

cket's Bed SpringR.
BOARD, $2 per dar ; Meal, 5" cts.

MRS-jC- . Y. DIOG8 k SON, Proprietora.
RtCtlARD PIDDICK, E"Q., of SuCrAlk. forrclghffn years propr etor of the Crawford House,

isij :Wiin us;, and win be pleased to welcome his

GOODS LARGE STOCK

LO W PRICES I

on hand a very cmnplete Jtoclc ofy
newartJbeant ful goods. Gold and Silver Watche
3d hoTir and 8 (Bar Clocks. Solid SU Vf-- r mid Plated- -
wiarej i hiba Lallpa aad Gents Sleeve bu , Col-
lar buoivstitdfi, Frr.gfr Ring. furring. 1 sets

JeSyclry Paiacelets, Gold .and Silver S ncles,
CUrrfrt !fcnd Klver thimbles, in fact most i thing
you may wbh jTor.

BEAtrriFVL BRIDAL A BlflTHDAY PRSENTB --

j ABrt the Prices are very jow; Remember thi?
ttty in iPrtsnouth. i

iSppicial atteiirion criven to rtnarrinjrtihe watcae3
cljock; ajad: JcKelry ..

bsyj High street, -

FORTS2dOUTn VAA- -

D-l- ":

TriUIT, EGGS, and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS,

Meal and Float at Mannf-ictnrcrs- ' Prices
t

Transits.

1 l

solicit correspondence.

fe 10-- 1 2nj

STorfollc Advertisements.
1819 stabllsncl in 1819.

DRUO. PAINT AND OIL FTOKE,
M. A. & 0. A. SANTOS, '

Druggists,
j '; No. 1 13 MAIN STREET,
i Norfolk, Va,

We in rite the attention of Merchants, Druggists,
Physicians and "tnera to our large and attractive
stock of all articles embraced in our Hue.

We have the pleasure of inviting ur friends
and customers to our majrnifleent store, having
nte Immense floors appropriated to
PAINTS, OILS, and DTK S3TIWS.--FIN- DRUGS

and CHEMICALS AORlCUftrttRAL SALTS,
PERFUMERY, and SUTftftlCAL'ISTRU-MJENT- H,

WINDOW GLAS8, OTtIS
MI?lElls4-2UWA- -

TE&fcf&a, &o - ;

oct. i-- iRAi A-e- . a:santo3;
WMj'S.-FKANC-fJ. A. J. PBAXCI3

FRANCIS BROTHER,
COTTON FACTORS

and .

COMMINSIOX MJEI6C1IAXTS,'
' ' NORFOLK VA.

Solicit Const? menfs jof- -

'
Cotton, FefantK, Ac.

Cash Orders for Snppli..s, PfbrAptly i Fflied. lJag-gin- g

and Ties at Lo est MarRet Prices. .

Cx?t. em. ; i

J3ULLEN & rilHUJE', I

; Mnauacturcrs of and louiirs in"
CARRIAGES. ,BtfGI WAftOcj,

FARMWAOOS V. OAT
i It ARNKNatin stwi)i5KS. i

CARRIAGE GCOO?, aAT WHEELS and CART
WfiEEb TIMBER, ,

TCns 1S. 9i XTnUtn n'.rct. '

oct ni Norfolk. vv
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The Murfreesboro Enquirer for

tS77.
It has an abe corps of correspondents, giving

! I'- '

uew from all points, and give all the home news
erf irvterest in the First and second District, it is

A HOME PAPE7?, ,

published at the head of Eduoation cf IJuawrn
Carolina, and has a larger circulation nvIIe?rford
and Northampton counties

" THAN ANT QTHEi2'PAPErr
"Ttiree cPe hard1 and "money fa scarce,1.

but the prosperity 'of the Enquirer fa

an indication of Hti popularity.

2sPrTVV PRESSES ! ' NE '! !

Yf&litipt oar friends' will' bear ia mind, when

ever they wish to have anr kind of

J.QB PRINT

';- 1 ':! - :A: i ,' j

done, that the ENQrtKEit office has added a NEW

JOB -- PRESS and fine assortment of new TYPE

to' its newspaper i department j whersr-the- y can

have aU m&aoer cf Job Printing,
V' '"i ' !' i'i r ".

"'

- r r
'

.
'

f .'-,'.- ! '';-

excuse in as good style and at as LOWTRlCEg

as the. sam work can be done aaywhere, -

Letter-Head-s, Bill-Head- s', Circulars, Pbs-ter- s,

Blank .Forms, Visiting and Busi-

ness Cards Wedding Invitations
Envelopes,' Pamphlets, T

or tiry kind of Job Printing:.

rule'- - ia that unless our

word givea entire satisfaction we will not accept

pay therefor, i

We Invite the public to call and examine oar

pecimeni. Address all orders
'

'
!' ' ' '.!,:-r ...' i' ;,, .','. v

ENQUIRER,' .Murfrccfeboro, N. C -

T t
4- -

iff
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The Grand Bake - Alexia is twenty.-feevea r

yoiirs old. J M I

I

3Iartin F. Tuppci the pott read ia Pfej
tersbutg on Tuesday night, .

Grand Duke Alexis has been du4k nt-u- at

ingori the Currituck Sound during tlk

w.ek. '. -
.

Colonel II J T. 'Domrlas.'- has rein the
Presidency of the Petersburg and Nykshjlon h

Hon. Jesse 3 Ycatea, will please accept
out tlVanks,fo.r4bo-stHxrch- - of Hon. . Y.
Young, Ky.--of r

'.

"Pleasant Honrs" are asaln at hatkt, ked
art extremelv iatereitiusr as are ail Frank
Leslie's puLHeations, j

Hhi S: W, Watts h;aiag resigned the
oidec of Judije of the .Sixth Judicial Dhs--
trict, .which t(Jok effect on the first tlay of

r

February, Gov. Vance has 'appointed jGeu -
era! William R. Cox, of Raleigh lb fill
the vacancy. HeWas formerly SMicltor
of this district, which position hm lulled
with' credit aud'wiU uive satisf notion fco the
people

reth0 Enqcikkb shali gieet ;its readers
agaiti, the-grea- t and .important queslUioh- as
to the presidency will probably be dje:ided
J he House. beuale aud tlii' .commit teles are
all at work to bring about the fu losjuit.

Tiie counting of the votes began ou'mhikrs- -
day last, an "od progress was made

r
until j

the state of Florida was reached. iiri
was made upou the vote of this St am me
decision 'which will virtuallv- - deci Jes the
ueat Question, as to whether Mr Haves or j

Mr, Tilden is to the next president of the I

uion. We, with the people, atait the I

Xlecision eif

the resignation ot J. U. JUXltarnss,
Ksq.. of the Sixth district has been Wanded
to Gov. Vance. AV'e tnnt it wii ao-f- ir

ccpted and further investigation end!
while Mr. Harriss was probably over C8S- -

ed with party zeal, we believe him sul ficlient
gentleman to Hierit the friendship Pf his
jnany constituents,'' ' f H

The Raleigh JScics, justly says off liim.:
: '"Ho is well-disDose- d. verv amjabie m,

tempeiamcDt, and we hava been- - injfLr iv d
has no enemy among the lawyers bit this
district. We car say for tiim what a:i be
said of few llenublican ohlccLoldera n this
or any other State, that he ;. has never! pre:

tituled his cflice to advance hi8 riaiilical
fortune or that of his party.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES

OF HERTFORD COUXTY. i

BY j. W. MOORE. t

Cliajntcr VII.
Gov, 'Dob bs died at his plantal.ibr . ou

Town creek, in Brunswick county, cfn the
. 20th of March 17Co. lie vas. a piam of

parliament, Lika the maj.yrity.'of h!icpun- -

';.trymaboAvasuerciuial temoramextt. and
durm the eleven years oi his adm'nisiratton

Jlousy of Burgesses. He Wv-i-s supceeded
by William Tiyon, whose name wjons of
bad eminence in our annals The e conu
King Charles said of William BerkelyJ that
he had shed more1 bltbd in Virgin:, after
the suppression of Bacon's rebellion! tlym
he had In Great Britain;' for the murder of
his royal father. Old Berkeley was rjb more
cruel pr i.xpracitable than was Gov. pfryon.
Thi whole trouble of -- the Regu'atails grew
out of a shameful neglect or guilty cfuimiv-an- ce

on his part. Toe Frohocks a id Fan
nings' of that period, would not foil a) mo-

ment have ventured upon j their ex! (lit 'ens,
had Gabriel Johnston still administered af-

fairs. Ilermin Husbands Was no more ob-stina- te

or rebellious tharu-Bamue- l Jx aim
The only difference betvveen the tv.-p- , was
that which has ever existed between! success-
ful and unsuccessful revoiutionists.! f 2Jert- -

: jirt:ci- -

pate in the excitement and disorders'rtiwing
out of that unhappy and blooJV affair.
But our people were far frornbeinar content.

; .Eastern men matched with the govekpcn and
shed Ihc blood of their country mar. kt Ala-
mance, but the smouldering fires of deep
resentment agitated their bosoms. I They
knew as well as we do,' that the Regulators
had suffered great and grievous wwugs, at

t the hands of public officers. Tlkit these
extortioners should have been prosecuted
and punished, is the solemn verdidtroif his- -;

tbiy.' Tliat the Kegulators in tbielrj own
'. acts, were violent and misdirected, is jequally
, apparent,, They waited pot for the whirli-

gig of time in its revenges, but m iriiidness
aud folly, threw to the winds an, pjooorUN

nity, which under aiojermanagemeiut blight
have brought their leaders enduring fame.

In 17G8 an act was passed by the; Oeneral
Assembly: at Ke w Berne A'h'ch esj ablisbed

: the town . of ' Wmton'j upon.- - the j lands
of Benjamin Wypns,., on the - ;Cliwan
riyei, , William- - Murfree, John Baksr,
Mathias BrickelL Josenh. Dickerson and
Benjamin Wynns, were appointed directors.
Under their suggestious, Godwin Cottpn. of
Mulberry Grove, then surveyor of ilertfoi-- d

county, laid off and plotted tliej village.
It is bej ond questiou.lt was named' m honor
of the .WyirDS family, They, had - been

. long seated in our limits, and prominent for
wealth sartd influence. As early j as 172JH

George Wynns, as has already pytaieil,
was a citizen of that portion ot .BerUe pre-

cinct, afterwards elected into the j county
of Hertford. Cob Ben. Wynns was ione ot)
f.mr brothers, all of whom bore their full I

thaxe of the honors, tlicu . within the gift
oi our-pcopl- His brother WMiuuv was a

pote thV: Stamp Act, - Pitt, BurKe,'- - and
'Camden vein the- - leader of 'a formidablel
opposition, who miitaincd that no-legiel- a-

tive ibody: Utietef the - lintiBn cfustnution
coultlimpcsrttfxesj tiihlefishe people taxed,
were therein iepmlectcd; .4.)fcbetiesof c- -

loLial-rcprwematiou- i in Parlment failed.
It. was then propped :bat-ti- s colonies
should be left to- otf tribute thir qaotala'
tlieir'own way : but jthis waSpeje;teJ.

No hnnran wisdoncould have agisted
tu difterenees to smt eitnei xne tastes or
interests of tbe cmsitaBts-- ' i llad America
been allowed her dqmaud of oaly taxing
thts colonies as the vj saw lit, thtin in all
truth, Amcrlcii would have been in effect
independent! On the other band, had our
fore-fathe- rs been admitted to j representa-
tion in Parliament on any equitable basis,
by this time v the Western j people would
have conti oiled the policy of tie ;v(hole em-

pire. England had found herself in the di-

lemma of iNormandy after the conquest.
It was better that war should C9me antH
separation N effected BJt& e&'m the'pa?
deuce of God the Reyolatiori easy.M.

Hertford contj waH2o& jrpitsented in
thprcvracial congress which met in New--
Berne in 1774. This was the first assem-
blage! of those revolutionary bodies. Both
the King ahd'Gov. Martin were bitterly op- - j

posedj to this movement, and at this date,"
it appears extraordinary that our fathers j

should have restored to such; an expedient.
They j hud full una flee choice oi men to
represent them in the House of Burgesses.
This botlv was the custodian and mouth-see- m

piece jof the masses,; and it; would in
ts rfrTirPSPntati vA rflmnitr JKmild liavft r.

complished everything that; Was desirable,
u the appointment of committees of jafety

ana ueieaies to tuci continentat congress.
Thertj 'was no legislative body in America
jiepresenting all the colonies, so the Phila--
delpliia assemblage was both necessary, aad !

proper; but, it seems, at this 'day, that there
was both wisdom.and prosperity in Hert
ford's declining to participate inlthis use- -

les&r double represtitaUiat As- -

thing' the same men,j who that year ser ved
i

I

as Burgesst&; were delegated to thj proving
ciai Congress. Col. John ll;o vey waa both
the- spoakesr.f .the Hjouso of Bmasses and
president, oC lha mw -- body. f

UporKthc(-transferejne- e- of Gov. Tyron to ;

iNevvjYoikj Josiah Martin had oeen com- -
inismdaed. aud succeeded bin im 17fl. Like j

his predecessor Gov. Martin, had oeer? bred' j

a soldier ami had risen to the rank of Ma-

jor in the English ajrtuy, W hen on the
third, of April 1774 poth the General As- - j

jsembly and Provincial Congress assembled
at New B'.'-rue-, His Excellency vyas at his
wits end. He was Ifar from-- being a -- bad
uiuii uad in grief for the? itccul loss of
his son. The peoplefs repi'esentat ves were
in such temper, that he speedil3r dissolved
their session. Bidding adieu in 1775 to his
beautiful and costly.-jpaiaee- ho look refuge
firt in Fort Johniiton, and then on boav-- a
British. c ruber in tike lower Cape Fear.
The condition of Ndrth Carolina was de-plcrb!- e.'H

VIt hfr cbief magistrate, a
fugitive ; bcr peoplej torn by faction ; the
ctjurts all closed; the future was all dark
and uncertain. Out of this chaos and con-- !

fusion they were ieft to pilot themselves.
In i thosii tr inij h0ura there wais no un

certainty as to the; course of iflertford
coulily in the great! struggle so j near at
hand j A Ivast majority of her people were
opeO and lpnd in thir denuhciatipu of the
King's policy. James Fraser a Scotch mer- -
chant-wit- an msigriuicaut iollowiuar alone
d)a:ur!ed the unanimity of their i councils.

. , . . j . - ... . .
lie: vyas wealthy and muuentui and doubt
less bonest in hia loyaitv, but mdde small
impres?iOii upon the pcrvadiug patriotism
of our people. Paihfui aud slovl were-- the
hours whie Hertford was nerving herself
for the seven years t-- horror and blood-sh- d

which lay before her. A proud and
noble part was to be hers in--th-

at gory
period. No community has ever surpassed
her in devotion to duty, when in ihe, opin-
ion of pur peoplej. life : itself should be
stalced for r the pi.seryatiba ofJ liberty.
Anx' jus crowds repaireu to WintoiL for con-
sultation ulpon publiti'affairs. Sermons in
the chapels at St. John's, and-Buckh- orn

and also at the new Baptist church atMe-hem- n,

were full of allusions tc the duty of
j the people. The ancient sentiment of loy

alty to the crown was fitlu paramount In
the hearts of our ancesters. They rever-
enced the King, but were welt nigh unani-rao'j- ?

irtther determination to resist unto
death, tbe policy of his wicked-ministers- .

Tiirice noble and chrivalrous men were
they, .to; take up anna against a mighty
monarchy, .when to ali reasonable conjec-
ture the re&tilt at best could be but one of
doubt i

:;.
'
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! weekly, heraed;
; JAiLES GORDON BENNETT, ropriUor.

The' Best' & .Cheapest Newspaper Published
j POSTAGE FREE.
! ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

SO Cents' for Six Months.
An extra copy to every. cta!of Ten.'
The NEW YORK DAILY HERALD,

j Pablished every day . in the year.
VJ !' J"?.'"''!!:1-- "

' Postage-Free- . ; ;- -

:

tiopeys for e year,' ifnndajs lacluded.
$s pays for one year, without Sticdavei
tS pays forsix-montkajlsfrnday- s ir eluded.
54 iayfor six months, withent '".nda.rs.
$2 pays for one year 'lor --any ftp&citled day of --the
weeic. .vtl pays for $ix mo-nt-b- g for any speciSea day of ths
weefc. .

$i paya for one-month- ,: Ssrtays fajoluded.- -

, NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
:t? f: I'. Postajge Fre w;'

Daily Edition. .. .7. . . . . L . ......2X cent per .Copy.
Sunday Edition L.......;.i4 cts ierOopy.
Wee kly Ei ition L 2 cts per Copy--

Address ' New York II KitALD,
r il Broadway A Aim Street, Jfw Yort. -

regunont.; With his command he rjdi ched -

to Cheat: Bridge and Norfolk --where he as
sistid m tlie ePu-9,n-- f Lord Dae'rc:?.
llc .marnw i3

ieacwho;e tamiiy were residents ox 1 the
V'eat Indies.
For nevera! :raticas: the-Wvn- ns fam- -

jly were much given to sea-farin- g life; and. j

as late asj the emancipation of tbe islave by ;

Great Britain, wiue of theru generally, resi-- j

ded at Bermiiai and Turks islands. whHo'f
lotbera commanded veels that aailod. beH

ween lIrtford county and these places. !

jGcl. .Wviins left four sons. The efci?t,
('apt. Ben. Wynns, was long a sailor and
resided m Mnrf reeshortv until his removal
to Florida, where, he died. His second sou
Thomas Wvnns never lived in Hertford
ter manhood. Wiilianr B. Wynns was
wealthy and ihr!entiai and was for , years
tie sheriff of Hertford county.. He left
two sons, the eldest Thomas P. Wynns and
his brother, James M. Wynns, are at pres-
ent, still residents --of the coanty. James
Oeau Wynns, the youngest of Col. Bcnja.
min Wynns' sons, was a member of the
House of Commons from Hertford in 1821.

j Maritime life , was in thekMef-tirj?, a
ciU4ng.4)f much ieut "among.' the people
of Hertford. . CTbrct who engaged 'in it
became men of wealth and importance in
the community.- - Capt. Arthur Cotton, of
St. John's whs the pioneer in this honorable
aid lucrative business. In his day SpaaivSh
hostility Wld ekclusiveae shut the Wesii
lidmn norts to the colonial trade. It is )

niore than okobable that some of the Wvims
family, evtj at that early day were engaged

flip oijnb fiPPimotiAn f'ar.tnm T j I

kreddh,1 wjio lived at the place wiere Mui- -
frees boro was afterwards built, was for j

many year the master of vessels ; that I

brought himi much weaith and considera-- .;
tipn. Captain" James Anderson was anoth- -

: ot these successful adventurers. He
lived near iSt. John's, aud was the progen-it- or

of the. family f- til I resident in Wintou.
"llhe last of these ancient mariners, who at --

tdined niucii success, was Capt. Daniel,' ojf

liitch. Landing. These men were all foun
ders of proitdaent houses in our midst, but
alas. , tinie3 chunge and we are tdmnged

ith tnem. 'With; the progress of events,
oiir xlirect trade with foreign ports fall into
tilie hands of Yankee-"skippers- and our
merchants after the opening of the Dismal
Swamp canal, transferred their trade tu ihe
Seaboard j cities;

' It doesi not appear from the statutes at
what precise time Wint on became the shire
town of our county. Hertford was erected
nine years before the town was laid out.
It may be, however, that the court - house

Nas at Winton prions to the incorpora- -
ge of the

superior court ever presided in
county until the established of the supreme
court in 1810. There were but five, superi-
or courts held in the State. Twice a year,
the three judges attended by all the sheriffs
of each district, mit in Edenton, Halifax,
Wilmington,, Hillsboro and Salisbury, foil
trial of 'graver causes. It was the duty, of
three sheriffs to bo in : constant attendance
n --che- seosions of i the-- court. They were

further reouiied to escort their honors, the
judges, with drawn swords to and from the
court house. The members el ten court,
both bench and bar, always yceardin
fuil-boUcm- ed wigs, and b.ack .ciiK govns.'
What a grave and mighty thing, -- an. ancient
supreme ,court mdsi have appeared, to the
awe-stricke- n rustics who witnessed its pro-- k

ceedingsi Alas I all their pomb aud.cir- -
cumAtance , htei been long hidden in tbe ;

the dust and oblivion of relentless year;;.
The noisy Lawyers at last grew silent, and
nought is left but! their wprm-eate- n parch r
meats and the echo or their names.

JL

Cliapter Tin.

As tbe omiuousr chtys proceeding tb erev-plutio- h

rolled slowly away, the shadow of
the comings storm was more and more
clearly projected across the. political heav
ens. Good men in both, hemispheres de-

plored the 'Increasing evidences, that the
time was near at hand, that should witness
the sundering of the municipial ties,' which
had bo longKbound the ILciciiean colonies
to the mother countiyv Lord North, though
never a tender-hearte- d man,, was far from
bsing a cruel one j King George the third Tn
Ihis private morals was above reproach I and
yet between these two, in their timid asser-
tion of perogative, the rupture-becam- e in-

evitable. In all triath with
hind us in which the passions of that era
have had time to cool, there was no oki.
tion of the problem.

The great European war? in the time of
William the third, had laid the foundations
of the English national debt. Tbe ambition
of I,ouis the XIV not only threatened Brit
ish ascendancy in America, but in Europe
became as terrible as that of Spain, in the
time-o- f J Philip II, The wars of the three
first Georges- - wero mainly undertaken to
destroy. the r.aval. and colonial power of
France, Canada and- - the great dominion in
ine west, iBeaBovvui as Xjouisiaaa. .wmcn
were-- objects of British- - tenor. When
all the territory, east - ofUhe Mississippi
river had been wrested from the Ffench, th
public debt j had grown to be enormous, in
its proportions. The Chancellor of the
Exchequer found rit tach. year, harder ta
make up a budget, that would not raise a
storm against the government. America
was stili calling.for fresh millions of expen-
diture, even in times of profoundest peace.
The colonies except in the matter of traded
were a lead expense to the home govern
ment. If armies were to be maintained for
tbeir defense, it was insisted that they
should .contribute their fair propprtion of
the general expense. The vast majority of

fier bargalas to prorct pyia3 bttyere, and
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Mkirfrcesboro Artvcrtieinnt.

COMPETITION LIFE OF TRADE!

Success the Criterion of Excellence

DOWN WITH! OSoPOLIES!

BaUM & MEKRYMAN

to to nliJaHitr in ftnnoimcinff ta- - thfeir friend'aBd
Mnnrniiv that th fnv h a vp TPrentlv leasedthe pub iv, gvuinMM;"""' -

aud fitted uFthe.b'aidUg c"rn?J MaJLn and?i'Il!i
streets, former oonpiei by T. . Dean, anare
now pre pared to execote au manner oi uimu
tkeiE'ihi e-i- a prices.

;

nGGfES. ScLSBES, CAKTH, WAGON'S
r

CART-WHEEL- ma e and retired.
OL FURNITURE cleaned, repaired, and var

nlsbed, and made new again at small cost.

UPHOLSTERING, GLAZING, &c, will beexe- -

cuted m a neat and reliable raauner at low Azures.

Mr, BanTrt-srive- a bis personal Httention to CO A CII
andSlG IN PiUtNTXfcG, and vatanteea satisticticw

i

jUNDERTAKIXO
done ini all its branches We have just completed
aa elegint HEARS E. which we will furnish

FREE; OF COST

to all parties procuring; their Collins of las.

oiiitis all Styles and Prices.;

please send the. name anfl age or the aeceaaea.

Attsucfesd tacaT eatablisliCTent i a ftrst-clas- a

Harness factory,
wfcertf yecan hae your Harness made and rr--
pairea.

SEWTNCt 2IACH1NES tepa5rendput In good
order.

ISitiaftfctlcn guar4nte"s4: and all work war- -

ranged or one year. del ft--It

Kw AdTertirfemCntK.

T'lCk'S FLOWER and VEGATABLE GARDEN!

Is the irtKfbfeatiful work othe kind in the
world. It contains one huudred and fifty
f ges hundreds vf firiaiHastrations and six
Chroffio p'ates of flowers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature i Price 50
cents m paper covers, $1, in elegant clotb.
Printed in German' and English. Vitk's
Floral Guide, quarterly 25cts - a- - year.
Vick's catalogue 300 illustrations--- 2 cents.
Address, JA1VIES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.

rIIp OBSERVER.
p.'Bfc- - ham: aw.l. sarN DlEttS,

Proprietors, - i il

The! Observer is the leadmg democratic
daily of our State, full of ff esh newef rom
all parts of the country, is ablyXMmaucted,
and is jone of the best advertising medium in
the State. r

RATES OE SUBSCRIPTION IN "ADVANCE
Daily, one Year, mall postpaid - i . tS,oo.

$ix montha ' '' 4J)Q
three " ' oo

Weekuf, one yeavniaU postpaid ' 200
jsix montLs "J " 1,00

iJ"Specimr copiar-of- r thedaily or weekly,
or both mailed ou application. Address

THE OBOSRVER,
'

, Raleigh, N. C.
--

JVATIONAL" HOTEL,'

Delightfully situated, next to Capitol Square,

I 2AEEIGH, N.C.

In the basement la the best Saloon and BUliard
Room in the city. C"S. BROWN,

je23i Proprietor.

most respectfully invited to send usUareour orders for io,b printings


